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Vol. 1.

DAYTON, OHIO, AUGUST 10, 1889.
"YeR, sa h."

in the vicinity speaking of the affoir, noticed that tho six-year-old
blossom of the family, a hoy, who
had a sense of hatre d for soap,
seem d l mucl cJnte d oYer the c:;c;1pe 0f the offenders, and on being concerned 1Yith the family
1107 Third St.
shin gie , ndmitfod thal "n:; kids'
had done all the rre;kef. Tho
Sl'hcmc is the n'su1t of the inµ:cnuity of one of the boys, antl it is
bein g ·w orked vNy successfully
Attorney at Law.
to th<' terror of those amictecl with
}{00111 1 and 2 Kuhn<> Building!'\.
sensithc nerYcs. To work the
Telephone 399.
matte r the boys get large pieces
of glass, and selecting an open
THE
window, slam the glass against
tlie hon :--e ancl run. It n ever fails
to 1York. From a convenient cover, foe boys ahi·ays enjoy the
sight of the brave man or woman
of the house trotting around with
1033 WEST THII"{D STREET.
a lamp in one hand and a pistol
or sh otg un in the other. The
Open l\Ionday and Tuesday
scheme is now elaborated by one evenings.
of the kicls to:-;sing a stone through
K ow issuing paid up stock which
an open windo\Y into the room,
pays
a. semi-annual dividend of
while a confederate breaks the
bits of glass at the · same time. 7%.
Samuel L. Herr, Pre:s,
This brings down the house every
time.-Cincinnati Tinies-Sta1·.
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. ancl Atty,
James ·w. Booth Treas.

Alf Harries.

""Well, .fack. did I run away?"
1

PUilLJSHED WEEKLY.

Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor

.Ko, s:1h."

"\Vhy, then, you black rascal,
how dnro yon iell m -," in th

E T MARKET

pre,' -

en ·e of all these g;e11!l emen , tlt:i t l
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor am as ~rent a coward a~ yon are?"
"'\V ell now, nrn ssa cap '11 I
nmn
cl ~nvay 'cnnse I ditln'l dare
TEIC\IS :- QnnrlN of year, twC'nty centR
Six \reek~. tl'n CE'n t ~ .
to . ta)·, and you sbl)-e><l '<'nn ·c ~· nu
didn't dare nmn'd away.''

JOHN M. NUTT

1210 WEST THIRD STREET.

DAYTON, OHIO.

Two Cowards.
A Union captain relates this
story of a young negro named
Jack, who was intrusted with the
captain's canteen and haversack
at the battle of Fredericksburg.
He professed to be very courageous, but the moment the shells
began to fall he disappeared,
and carried the captain's accoutrements with him. The third
day after the return of the regiment to camp, the captain saw the
little scamp approaching-the
most woe-begone lookino- contraband im~ginable.
His clothes
were tattered and muddy, his
corkless canteen hung spout downward, and his empty haversack:
was wrong side out.
There he stood, the tears trickling down his cheeks, so pi tiab1e
a sight that my own eyes moistened, and yet so extremely ludicrous that it seemed impossible to
refrR.in from laughing. However,
I got the mastery of both foce and
feelings, and said to him, in what
was meant for a tone of severity,
"You worthles~, cowardly, little
vagabond, what are you doing
here, after running away with my
food? Quick! if you have any ex-·
cuse, ont with it!"
"Yes, sah ! yes, sah !" said he,
"Ise got a scuse !"
"\Vell, then," I replied, "let's
hear it."
"Well, sah-welJ, sah-I-IIse n.feard you'll boot me !"
"Boot you? .Why, there's nothing left of you to boot ! But
come, let's hear your excuse."
"Well, massa-massa cap'n - I
wasn't any more coward'an you
wah !" and then he boo-hooed
louder than ever.
That was a flanker I did not relish; for in the meantime quite a
crowd had gathered round us, ~md
among the number sever a1 officers.
"Well, now, Jack," said I, severely, "yo.u ran aw a>, didn't you,
before tlie first ~hell had fairly
reached the wtaer ?"

Both.
The inhabitants of the north of
England are a rnaiter-of"-fact people. In a Yillage in one of the
dales livecl a kind-hearted bnt
hot-headPd woman 1 who C'ntertnined the minister when ho c;1me to
preach there.
On the occasion of the first visit
of one minister 1 wishing to know
whether he preferred tea or coffee
for breakfast, she went to th e foot
of the stairs and called out the
name of h e r guest. There was no
answer.
.
After 1vniting awhiJe, she cnJled ngnin and was ans1ver cd with,
"\\,. hat llo you \Yant?'' in anything
but a gentle t one of voice.
"I want to know wheth er you'll
have tea or coffee to your bn~ak 
fast ?"
"I'Jl base C'ither or both," vrns
the odd and not over-courteous
answer.
"You've got out on the wrong
side of the bed, this morning,"
sai<l the irritated dame to herself;
"but l'Jl fit up yer order, my mun!''
So saying, eho 'Yent to the cupboard, took thence a tea-pot, and
and putting into it equal quantities of tea and. coffee, made a
strong decoction for the i)reacher.
Presently he appeared for breakfast and realized that he had a.
strangely flavored bevernge bC'fore
him; so, pausing, he ask ed,
"What's this, missis ?\
"It's both, Rir; and you shall
either drink that or go without.

WEST SIDE

Buildin[ Association,

Expert Testimony.

F. M. NIPGEN,

Little Nan, of four summers,
DBA.LER IN
considering it her duty to cntert,dn a lady who was waiting for
rnamma, enters into conversation: Physicians' prescri piions carefully compotmdr<l.
N :m-Ila:rn yon any little girls ?
The caller-Yes, I have two.
S,W, Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts
N, n-Do you ever have to whip

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

~cm?

WELL T. SILVER

The caJler-I'm afraid I have
to, sometimes.
IIEADQUARTERS FOR
Nan-What do you whip them Chop feed,
Crushed corn
with?
Steam
dried
meal.
The caller ( amusecl)-Oh, when
t hcy',-o been very naughty, I take One Square \Vest River Bridge.
my slipper.
Nan (most feeJingJy, as mamma
e nters)-Y-yo-you ought to use a
DEALER l~
hair-brush; my mamma does, and PURE DRUGS,
AND MEDICINES,
it hurts a\vfully.
Physician's Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Ambiguous.
Cor. Third and Summit Sts.

WM.

A New Triok of the Boys.
One evening last spring the
family of Gen. Hickonlooper were
start.led by the sound of glass be
ing shattered, and with the thonght
of thieves, the general made a
round of his residence and his
grounds in search of the offenders.
To his surprise, there was not a
visible indicatiou of any attempt
at hornwbre:-1 kin g, and ever since
that 1.ime the matter bas been a
my8tery. A few eYenings r.go a
neighbor of Mr. Hicken1ooper had
a simi1iar experience, and the klks

No. 21.

P~

GRAYBILL

The resources of the Engli~h
l::mguago are something exfa:aordinary. By means of its valuable
for
aid, one is not only enabled to say
what he means, but also, in some
FRESH SMOKED MEATS.
cases, what he does not mean.
316 South D road·way.
Its elasticity is admirably sh~wn
in the reply of an Irishman to a
NATURAL GAS FITTING,
man who sought refuge in his Leave your orders for Natural Gas
shanty in a heavy shower, and
FiLLing with
finding it about ns wet inside ~s
ont, ~aicl "You have quite a pond
1015 West Third Street.
on 1h e floor."
•·Yis ·; sure we have a grC'at lake Estimates furnished on applicaI in the roof."
tion.

J. E. Miltenborner

II

1

J. H. CASLER,

.WEST SIDE NEWS.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor
TEIDIS :-Qnnrter of year, twenty cents
Six. week!';, ten centf'.
1~10

\YE T THIRD STREET.

DAYTON, OHIO.

l t is w·onderful to note the ingenuity with which the Americans
phrn to make money for church
purposes. A lottery scheme ii:;
the 1<11cst ! '\Vhnt nc . ·t~
This \Yeck we call attc•ntion to
just
p11t llp oYer th
TE\YS office. It
i,rns p ~1inlcc1 1),y ~.fr. Neel Harlan,
and i · said to be unlike any other
in tO\Yn. If you are de iring a
Eign, call an(l see ours before ordering.

thr new sign which wo lwv

\\~ o ~no much pleased to announce the progress and success of
our Vil est Side young men. Mr.
George Crowley formerly, :t West
Side boy, is now business manager of. the Oaliforn·ia Oackle1•,
pub1ish'3d at s~m.Franci...:o, Cal.
He has been there seyeral years,
a.n .l h:i.s made !1is paper one of
sn ccc:s::::. · Quotations from it may
be seen in a11 of our i)ou1try
pape r.:::, sho\Ying its high "'landing
nmo :1:; them.
Our West Side

Ned Harlan is puttin°· up a nic
house on West Fifth street.
Foundations for two new houses
on Auburn street, are fini hed.
The sister of Robert Watt, of
Broad way is visiting him.
Charlie Watson has returned
from a visit to his sister in Troy.
Flornl Exchange has removed
to 3:-3 E. fifth 't., Central Block.
JUrs. A. Zitter, of Ban1c street,
is Yioitino· friends at Put-in-buy.
Edward Miltenberger is visiting
his uncle at ermantown.
Charlie Groby, of t;outh Broadway, has returned from a week s
\'isi t to the country.
Ir. M. Surface has gone on a
we ~k's visit to hi home in Olevohlncl.
~Ii:-;·(. 1 arriC:' Thompson wil1 lcT\.
for u short vi. iL to friend in Uer111aptow11, in a few days.
J\l r. Eng ne Herr appean; wilh
hi 11ow done up in a new style.
It is a larbo·e boil.
Miss Lottie Masters returned
from a short Yisit to Troy, last
Tuesday evening.
Miss Iellie McOollough went
011 a short visit to 'Troy' rnrnrsday
a week.
Miss Bessie Crovrnll went on an
excursion to · iagara Fa118 hu;t
Thursday. '
Stephen KeLtem::m, of South
·wimams street, is 011 tb.3 sick
list.

Y" tllP inun ·ucceed wherever they
go.
di~ covcr

tl c1ix.ir of

L_·, '"! u t th" mixture- . . rill proYe a

,,-ill lin ilouhf ,·cliy

f;.1 il :~ 1·c>.

)e tl'\C'
<..':~ .s :> . H }ms besn cx1)erimcntecl
u~ · o:1 11y our An1ericnn mcclica]
pro~'c.':osion, headed by Dr. Drumnwntl, nml uni ver:::;aly pronoun eel
to be a humbug. But at last a
true elixir has been found. It is
no other than an acl vertisement in
the NEWS. Try it, and your business will hn.ve all the sprightliness of youth. It never fails.

LOCAL NEWS.
George vV ilcla..;in spent last Saturday night with Doc. Tanner.
l\1iss Katie Jeffreys spent last
Sunday in Xenia .
Bishop Wright lrn:;; gone to the
enst to hold one of his conferences.
Ge >rgo E\'<.111'> is on tho sick
1it:1t.
Pe1·(v Zehring has moYetl into
hi a n'-\\' Louse on Homo A.Yenue.
'j ;,c ~1li ss cG Stokes have retun•Ii ~l'O; ld\\ ":·,
1

18

q LU Le

;:,H.:.i' .

Mrs. Kuyper, of Cincinnati, is
l\Ir. Perry Winder will soon revisiL!ng Mrs. Mary A. West of mo e to Xenia, to take charge of
Home Aven uc.
the grammar department of the
public
schools.
Mrs. Angust Krekler, of Home
Messrs.
Will Snyder and Elmer
AYenue, is spending several days
Fouts spent Saturday afternoon
at Kings :l\1i1Js, 0.
and Sunday at the West Alex.
Mrs. 0. F. Clemmer, of Indianapolis, is Yi:iting Mrs. Mary campmeeting.
A wreck occurred at the "tarClemmer, of North Broadway.
get," fast Saturday, in which the
\li:::;s LoLtie Davidson, of Sou th back trucks
of a freight car broke
William::; street, is reported on down,
causing a delay of several
the sick list.
hours.
Hev. \ . lr. Bro,vn has returned
Mrs. Alice l\frCollough returned
from a few weeks' visit to the from a pleasant visit to Troy, last
lakes.
1 nesday. Troy seems to be a faMr·. J?r12ezl:, of Amity street, Yorito place for spending vacahasgonocn a visit to friends in tions.
"'iolumbm:, Ohio.
Eel. hoeruaker, Harry Slater,
l\Ir. arnl l\frc:. Frank Troup, of ·w ill Corns uncl Will Thompson
Ll ro,v sh-.·cl, arc rejoicing over boarded u, White Line car on a
lhc a rri Yn l al their hou e of a ten trip north for a weeks camp on
pouml hoy.
'ti1lwat r.
Mi · Lucy Francisco, of Richfiss Lnra Hoover, of We ·t
Third ~tre . ·l, will ·tart ne.x.~ Tues- mon I, Indiana, paid a visit of sevdny for a few week vi8it to rel- eral day8 to her cousin, Miss
Maud Francicco, of '\Vest Third
atives in '\Vest Milton.
George "\Varrick and family, of street.
.Miss Grace :McSherry, of St.
W a.rren Uounty, are visiting his
sister, Mrs. II. Mi1tenberger, of Marys, Ohio, has returned home
from a visit to her cousin, Mrs.
South l3ron.ll\rny.
Joe Vance, of South Broadway, Julia Brady, of South Sprague
went fishing the first of the week, street.
Mrs. Chamberlain went to the
mu1, with his usual luck caught a
country, last Tuesday morning,
fine string of fish.
1\Irs, Ed. Young, of South "\Vil- with several baskets well filled
liams street has gone on a three with "grub" for her two sons,
weeks Yisit to her mother, in the Harry and Victor, who are camping near Carrollton dam.
north-eastern part of the state.
The Fifth street car line comBertha McGuinney, ofElc1orado,
Miss Mand Francisco returned
is Yisiting the Misses tar: ~ ons, oi ·L:om her Yisit to friem1s in '\Yin- pany i making arrangements to
South Broad way.
chester, Indi<tna, Saturday even- have its tracks e~·tended out Home
Ave., and property-holders along
Tom Kennedy, of Barnet street, ing.
\Ye all go to Cotlerill's, 12 the avenue are being solicited to
spent a day in Miami burg on business.
K1st Fifth street to buy trunks, sign a paper of :tpproval.
Mrs. D. G. Brown and sons,
1\ifiss i. et ta Stokes, of S(Ju th lrngs and Yal ieos, 1)ecause he se1ls
Walter and Charlie, after a visit
Wiiliams street, is visiting at Leb- goo cl goods, a ml , . .ery cheap.
anon, Ohio.
A new bnt>c ball dub has l>een of several days to friends in
J\Ir. 1..~ingcr and wife arc vi:itino- orga.nizocl on tho West Side, Brandt, Miami county, Ohio, have
Dr. Singer, of North Sununit known as th e· Shamrocks. They returned to their home, corner of
Third and Broadway.
are open to challenges.
streel.
Monday morning as the "dumThe Sennth District has 1839
Iiss 1\Iamie Thomp...,on, of Ba:s.rnh')Ol children. About two thirds ter streei, has returned from a mey ' was pushing three cars loadof them will attend school.
visit of scYernl weeks to her sister ed with coal into the West End,
one of the cars jumped the track.
I\Irs. C. Drake, of South Broad- Mrs. McOollough, of Troy, Ohio.
After a slight delay it i,vas replacway, has returned from a two
One of our young men of Miami
eLl, and the train went on.
weeks Yisit in Warren County.
City, who spent last Saturday in
Some little rascal threw a toMiss Mary McCollongh went on Richmond, has had a great fancy
mato through the wiru:low, into the
for
th'.1
t
city
ever
since.
::m excursion to NiagrJ. Fall ,
house in the rear of Hoffman &
August 1st.
Ellis Thompson, Fred WilliamBartels' grocery. No one seen1 s to
son,
and
S·
3
veral
other
Miami
City
Mrs. Haberer and children, of
know anything about how it i,vas
South Broadway, are spending a boys spent a few days camping done.
this weel.
week in the country.
The following was received from
The Christian Church p ic1;i.ic one of our enterprising show
Quit a number of our vVest
manSide peop~e fo lk of attending the to Glen Miller was Jargely attend- agers: "The largest one-cent show
ed. About thirteen hundred were on the west siuc of the river is to
Polk basket meeting .
·Miss ·Emma Becker, of Eaton, on tbe train.
be held in Ilrowu's stable, SahuThe Christian Church base ball day nfternoon, at half past two
0 ., is visiting her friend Miss Rosa
club was beaten by the Brown- o'clock."
Hart.rjm of West Fifth street.
towns
August 3d, by a score of 17
:Mrs. Joseph Singer and Mrs.
Pres. 0. H. Kiracofe, of Hartsto
13.
A1len T. Horn, of Lewisburg, 0 .,
ville College, Indiana, has removThe Lndies Aid Society of the ed to our city, and has taken up
::;pent se'rnral days last week in
Summit
street U. B. Church held his residence on ·west Third street.
Yisiting f\'iends and relatives in
a.
very
proflfatble
social at the U. At the last General Uonference
Miami City.
B.
Seminary.
Thursda.v
night.
he was elected l\Iissionary TreasMis::; Lon(), Utz, of Pyrmont, 0 .,
i,vhile attending foe te1cher's inMrs. Perr.r Nicholas and Mrs. urer by the H.auical division of
stitute, i . : slopping at th,e home of ' Uhaf3. Williams left Thursday the conference, and it is to take
l\lr. ar:cl ~Ir . 0 . E. Wright, of morning for a few d8ys visit with his office, that ho has remo·rnd
here.
I vVest Fifth street.
l friends at Miamisbur g.

..

T

WEST SIDE NEWS
.l\Iessers. Bill Rowe, I.·ainh :\follcu, Bill Stanton ancl Billy %mlinson spent a day fishing the iirst
of the week. They didn't even
get a bite, but :Mr. 1\Iullen has
been laiJ up eyer since wilh rheumatism.
A clog having all the syrnptons

ray door f lJ. sirjld11g 11im en the
therHl, and k 10cking him down the
steps. Jn some way, which he
To keep your house clean of flies and mosquiis unable to tell, his arm 'vas
caught by the door, severely
spraining it below the elbow. toes, call at 15i1 West Third street and get your
Luckily no bones were broken,
and in a few days he wiJl be well superior door and window screens made to order

WEST SIDE SCREEN FACTORY.

of rabbies created considerable again.
Alf. Harries' house which he at short notice. Orders by mail prornptly attended
excitement in an alley hebveen
Fifth and Sixth streets near Brown had moYe(l, after much diiliculty,
by it ~ strange actions. 1t W<lS from the lot next to hi8 me<.1t shop
shot by one of the oilicor8 of the lo a lot on \Vest Fir t stre t, met
'vith a Yery serious accident last
police force.
Fridn~r. \Vhile <.liO'ging a cellar
1\Ir. Will Gilbert, who has been
uHder it, one of OH' supports b ing
chosen president. of' Philomath
too nearly approad1c<.l, gave 'vay,
Uu11egc, Pl.ilomath, Ore~on, will
leiling; the house fnll, onHtshing it
leave next Mondn,v, with Dr. Hott's
to piecet-3. lt i a total lo~B.
:famil.Y, for the w st. Ifo~ many
The foundation for the new
f ··i<.'1Hh:; hop him Rnece~s in hiR
lion~<' of Li 'lit. E<l. F.lir, on T, new work.
roy street, i8 ~11Joul fini ·hctl.
8aturday morning th n'mains
.Mi ·s Emma Mikes 11, of Eaton,
of an old soldi r were found in
yisiting her brn)h r, Mr . .A.
iH
1\101111011 s place on \V ·~t Fifth
of ·w st Third street.
l\fikesc11,
street, on an o1l1 rn hbit>h pi] .
Mr. ·w. F. Hall, of Baxter street,
How he got there i ~ a mystery
which no one is able to solve. reached his 21st. birthday, SaturA Yery interesting game of ball day. He had a supper for a few
INCLUDING
was played between the Cigar o.f his friends, and, just before
Makers and the Barbers, last Mon- supper, he was presented with a
day morning. Four \Yer on the fine gold watch, chain and charm.
side of the Cigar Makers, and
CITY NEWS.
three on the side of the Rtrbers.
rrhe Montgomery County TeachWhite Blanks and Micas that run
The game was intensely exciting
We are going to sell this
from 8 to 14 bolts.
to the last, and ended with a score er's Association which convened
of 17 to 16 in favor of the Cigar the 5th. of August; will continue
in session for about two weeks at
Makers.
The While Caps and Druggists the Central High Schoo],
I
Rev. W. A. llale, of the First
played a game of ball at the park
Friday. Six innings were played, Reformed Church, after an abDo not fail to grasp this opportunity to paper
arnl the score stood· G to 5 in fa or sence of four Sundays, during
your roonJ.s cheap.
of the Druggists. .A11 the runs of which time his pul1)it has been
the Druggists wore made in the filled by Prof. Funkhouser, has
second inning. Bosler and Artz reiunwd, and will preach next
wore the battery for tho While
Two l)lJys had. a yery narrow
C.1ps, ancl Foutz and ·willianis for rseapc from tlc:ith, Inst t:iunday
the Druggist~.
evening. During lhe storm, they
1037 West hird Street.
Tuesday afternoon, as Keiffer Juul rnken shelter under a 1arge
Kline was bringincr a lJuckeL of I rec; but seeing one near al hand
coal fro:~1 the cellar oJ' the Cleve- which they thought to be better,
land I~aunclry, a chunk fell back the\T went to it, only in time to
upon the steps. Setting the buck- mi;s a very viole1;t stroke of
et down, he starlecl after the chunk li 0o·hlnino· ' which shattered the
aml when on the second step, the tree which they had just left.

to

Will M A 0

nts !!

WBllave a Ll'~B ai UE!o[L nt Assortment
OF RE

EMBOSSED AND

A TS

PLAIN GILTS,

STOCK AT COST

T W. BE AC H E M ,

\f VOU 0~ f.C TU MEET WITH .

.OTO·
GALLERY

~·~tOV/ Of EN
PJUlU~l~MP nP1 r:~
rnJ I~ B~ lnl U d ~ u l~ D1 e
1:

I h8.Yc a nont litt1 · ruom on Summit ~t ·ceL t"w0 1loo:·s nor! h d Thir,!
where I nm prqiara11o make photogrnphs in s1yics ~1ml
SlZCS to [-lllit. and at t\c lO\YC'::;t li\Ti11g
Orders t·1k('11 for
priced.

at prices that defy competition

TIN TYPhS A SPECIALTY.
~\re have come to stay, tt!1c1 respectfully solicit the patronage of all
\Vest Side people and all others who may be in
need of work of this kind. Give me a
('all and I will do my best
to plea3e.

H.M.WORMAN

You will Certainly Snbscibe for

The

WEST SIDE NEWS.

Sm 111 Boy's Composition on the
Wasp.
A wasp is a six legged bird that
lives mostly in trees and under
tho eave.::; of barnes, and you can
not b .im him; he is too busy.
N cYer t troke his fur the wrong
way, 1)ccause it makes him nrn.Ll,
ancl when a wasp is ma.cl, I c1on't
want nothin' to do with him. Ile
has what they cn.11 ''a stinger,'
and when he goes a stingering,
boys must keep away from him.
I leaned up agin one once when
he was busy, and I jumped much
as n foot. ]fa had to put a. mud
pie on the place. I hit a wasp's
ne::;t with a Rtone once, and the
boss wa p chasecl me lean acrost
lh' kt so fa.st that wht:n I O'ot over
the fen ·e I tore my pants; then
pa span keel me till I wish d I had
let the olcl \Yasp sting me.
Some say wasps make honey,
but if their honey is ns hot a.
th<.·ir stingerin', I don"t \Ynnt none.
Pa .. ays the stingerin' ain't so bad
at first as the rekolekshun of it
for a few days. He ought to know,
cos me and my brother Ike got on
the roof and poked a big nest
from the peek do\vn in the barnyard while pa was milk.in'.

GENERAL NEWS.
The increase in tJie national debt
during July was $2,017,311.51.
T\vo lnmdrec1 headless skeletons
have been found in tho chalk
cliffs near Yankton, S. D.
Th' .New Eng1nnd Granite Co.
has contracte<l to builll the \rnlls
of tho ne-w library building at
Washington for $2,221 ,600.72.
Judge .E'ield, of Kan::;as City,
has declared unconsiitntional ihe
t,btute allowing religious iustitulions to be incorporated.
The Cushman Telephone (.Jorn1) ~11v llf>S bee11 01·cle 1·ecl ~o tl11·11
~ •. J
c•
L
OYer all its instruments to the Bell

1\~le1Jhone Company, bect1 use of

its infringement on Bell patents.
Governor Foraker of Ohio h'ls
written a letter to Mayor Mosby
of Cin"innati, a hising him to tolerate no cleiiance of the law on the
part of the saloon keepers.
Chicago is to be supplied with
natural gas from the Indiana
field, a dist:;t.nce of one hundred
and fifty-eight miles. The work
is to be completed by the first 01
November.
Murat Halstead, editor of the
Cincinnati Commercial - Gazette,
returned last week~ from a visit
a broad, and was given a very enthusiastic reception on Saturday
evening. He is strongly urged by
Republicans as a candidate for
1he Unite 1 St,ltes fenate to take
the place of Senator Payne.
Miss Nellie Kingman, residing
ncar Volga, Iowa. was bitten by a
rattlesnake Fri<lay and died a few
hours afterward. It was captured,
and after being cut in two, it bit
a dog, which died six hours later.
TLe snake was six feet long.

GROCERIES

S ecrebry Tracy will be the
TO
guest of Mr. Blaine at Bar Harbor
about August 20.
Buffalo Bill has written a friend
in Colorado that he has rcceivec1
Fresh BREAD, CAKES, ROLLS,
proposals of marriage from 27
wealthy Parisiennes.
At earthquake in the , western
1036 West rrhird St.
portion of i he Island or r iou:::.iou,
Japan, destroyed the to',vn Kumumato, nnc1 a great 1rnmber of Uor. Dale and Monumental Aves.
1
1
people perished.
Central :Market, Stall No. 5.
John L. Sullivan \Yas n.rrcsf eel
in New York W cclnesday 11jght
F H.
for participating in Urn fight wit Ii
Kihn.in and locked np a L police

~

G~

PROVISIONS~ Wost sf~~B Bakery
Daily fdoat Markat, W. B. TROUP,
W. 0. HORREL,

CH/\S C CHAFFEE'S

Royal Rostaurant

h"adc]tw.rtcr .
't lb Howard, a blind an<l inS:1ne cfo:i f rnn tc, wn · tn ken to police 1ictH1q11:nterc at Detroit, _jfic Ji.,

hnvin:.,. \rnlkc1 all th 1\ny from
~crnnton, Pa., in ear ·h of an aunt.
During a storm at Hi,.]1moml,
Va., early Thur day morning, li<"htning struck the City Rnihrny stables. Tllo buildings were clestrnrcd, and sixty mules and. horses
\Yere burned to death. The loss
is estimated at $24,000, on which
there is $:.1-6,500 insurance.
The Dow liqu0r-tax reports for
the firsL half of 18SD, which hn rn
been recciv c1 by the Ohio Auditor of Slate ,shmv 9,602 sa1oons in
the Sf-ate an increase of 115. The
receipts to the re\enue fond are
$232,000 an increase of ~'5,000.
The war Ministry of Bulgaria
has on.1ered all three of the militc.r} classes of 01-Yia to mu"ter.
The o;-,tcusible reason for the o:·der i.· that the Bulgarian iroops
have b<.'<'11 ordered to m:iss on the
frontier, arn1 Servi:i cl sire.: to 1H:
prc 1n1n'll fOT any cvcml u·1lity.
Eighty thousancl Turkish rescn·rs
Jrnyc 1Jcen callecl out. The Porlc
is b11yi11g uniforms :rnh store~ and
work i::; proceeding at the dockyards
\vith feverich actfrily.
-

BBst Grades of Goal

OPEN SOON,

1016 West Third Street.

J. Oa · H~T ORE'S
BRANOII OFFIUE

J. A. GILBERT,
THE COAL DEALER,

1D Broadwny.

HAS THE BEST

SUMMER 'WOOD
l\fA~

IN THE MARKET.

FACTURER OF

prings.
JOBBING & REP AIRING SHOP.
1017 West Third St.

1225 West Third Street.

B. SAMPLES.

~ENT Al

PARLOR,

S. E. Cor. Main and Second.
Dayton, Ohio.

THE STORY OF A GREAT NATION.
library of Ameri-

A large octavo volume of neary 1200 pao·es.

A

·
f
can 111story and biography, and :;~ographical portrait gallery o our
country's achicvL:ments, military, naval, political and chil, together
with a portrait galfo1y of her great leaders including sLatesmen
orators, diplomats, · jurists, soldiers, sailors, explorers, financiers,
inventors, philanthropists, reformer;:;, engineers, artists, authors ,etc.
etc., also oru· presidents, their portr:lits and autographs, with bio· 1 s1rntc1ms, and a chronoolgical table showing t h c grea t
grap lnca
A large bnilding going np in events in universal hi. tory contempory with each administration,
Ail 111 t
att1·"ct1· rr co11i::;1'clc 11)1"'
<
«,is ' · h • 11 0
"'
.~ '- with a description of our national government and how it is adminattention bec~rnsc of sen~ral inscriptions on its walls. "This Is ist erecl in its various departments, illustrated with several hundred
the House That Jack Built'' stands engravings of an instructiv'e character, representing battles, naval
out in bo1Ll relief ne~u the to:) ol' and military; and places and events connected with our nation'1.he structure.
At the sccoml history, including oYer 350 portraits. THE STORY OF A GREAT NAstory is the sentence, "J. N. Smith's TIO:N is the fruit of the brain of that distinguished author, John G.
Building; Commenced 100 Years Shea, L. L. D., ·whose name reputation and great literary ability
after the Inauguration of George
W::i.shinton as First President of h~rrn won for him an enviable record among the many writers and
the United States." A third in· authors of this wide domain. Jay Brothers & Co., Publishers.
scription, cut in stone a.t the top of Our regular authorized Agent will call with a sample book in a few
the first story, reads: ~'Paul Says days.
S. T. HARNES.
Owe No Man; Let Posterity Take
His Advice."
].
Berlin is very much taken with
a young Cossack giantess now on
--SPECIAL PRICES ON--exhibition in that city. She is
only eJeven years old, but is
nearl,\T nine feet high, nnd is still
rapidly growing. She lrns huge,
dark eyes and a pretty face, nml ·
in the costume of the Don CosACCORDEONS, &c, &e.
sacks, whieli <·on~i;:-ts of a re11 skirt,
h1u -:' j ::1·k<,t, n nd 1~'l 1: " :1 p :·on, <'mhroid·Tell in gold, she pr~ ;-,;eu ts a
most interesting uppearnn<'('. It
IN THE CITY.
is said that she spends mueh of
I her time in pl:::tying with her dolls.
C)

•

1•

s.

HOR NE R,

Gornots, Banjos

LARGEST STOCK OF MUSIC AND BOOKS
32 EAST THIRD ST.

